with Cheryl Thompson

Mon (then Mon & Thurs) / 6:00-8:00pm / Apr 4-Sept 13 / REGISTER BY: Mar 29
- Mon only: Apr 4-Apr 25
- Mon & Thurs: May 2-Sept 12
Non-credit course + 1-credit summer course / NONC + SCIA F150P / CRN: TBA
Cost: $187—or $132 if you pay in advance!* (plus $50 fee payable to instructor)
*NSEDC/NWC spring 2022 price rollback! Regular price $270

CLASSROOM COURSE (NOME): Soils, plant propagation, disease and insect control, variety selection, fertilization, greenhouse construction and care and gardening techniques. Emphasis on development and care of green houses and gardens in the Nome area. This is a hands-on class. Students will raise a wide variety of plants in several greenhouses over the course of the spring and summer months.

Cheryl Thompson is a certified master gardener who has successfully gardened in Nome for over 20 years and operates a greenhouse business.